OPSU Community and Regional Involvement

1. **OPSU/PTCI Partnership**: development of video documentaries and the “Inside OPSU” weekly TV show.

2. **OPSU Advisory Council**.

3. **Hispanic Student Services Program and Advisory Committee**.

4. **Enrollment Management Task Force**.

5. **Panhandle Shared Ed Video Network Participation**.

6. **On-Line Course Committee** with focus to expand on-line course offerings.

7. **Communication**
   a. Tuesday page in the Guymon Daily Herald and weekly press releases to all media.
   b. KPSU broadcast of Football and Basketball games
   c. Two Billboards in Goodwell
   d. Two Billboards in Amarillo and Canyon, TX
   e. Amarillo Airport display
   f. Radio and TV commercials
   g. “Inside OPSU” TV show on PTCI Channel Two.
   h. Use of PTCI cable Info Channels to advertise OPSU events.
   i. OPSU highway signs.

8. **Athletic Administration Committee and Athletic Coordinating Committee**.

9. **OPSU Education Committee (Guymon Classroom)**.

10. **Centennial Committee**.

11. **Continuing Education certificate programs** in Emergency Medical Technology (EMT), Basic and Intermediate. OPSU provides EMT Intermediate and Fire Fighter I in collaboration with the NW Technology Center in Woodward. OPSU provides programs in Fire Protection Training and Law Enforcement (COP/CLEET).

12. **MOA with State CLEET for Video Teleconferencing Training**

13. **School of Education Teachers Education Council**.

14. **OPSU Administrative Membership**
    a. Panhandle Regional Economic Development Coalition Inc. (PREDCl), Board of Directors.
    b. Memorial Hospital of Texas County Board of Directors
    c. Guymon Small Business Center Board of Directors
    d. Chambers of Commerce in Guymon, Beaver & Boise City
e. Guymon Rotary Club
f. Texas County Extension Family and Consumer Sciences Advisory Committee.
g. Guymon Industrial Development Committee.
h. OPSU Communications Director serves as Public Information Officer for Texas County Emergency Management.
i. OPREC Advisory Committee
j. Texas County Fair Board

15. Current initiatives
   a. Murphy-Brown LLC Water Quality Testing Laboratory.
b. Full-service Meat Laboratory.
c. Developing Animal Nutrition Laboratory.
d. On-going Beef Bull Performance Test.
e. State-of-the-art Science and Agriculture Building.
f. Industrial Arts instruction for high school students (concurrent and high school enrollment).
g. Electrical upgrade of campus involving Tri-County Electric Cooperative, Inc. as a contributing partner.
h. Interest in Wind Energy.
i. Interest in developing a High Plains Industrial Arts Center at OPSU with an emphasis on alternative energy instruction and research.